Based on the steady state heat and moisture transfer theory, according to the characteristics of climate in sever cold area; they analyzed the heat and moisture state of brick and paint decoration wall of residential buildings in Shenyang area. The main reason for its failure is that the brick wall dampness design did not meet the design requirements. To the floated finish wall that heat and moisture meet the design requirements of the situation, the main reasons for the damage is unreasonable construction technology. In view of the residence building wall heat and moisture damage reason, they put forward corresponding countermeasures.
Exterior-protected construction heat transfer calculation method
In building construction, when the indoor and outdoor temperature range, in the outer wall and roof enclosure structure will have the phenomenon of heat transfer, heat is always a higher temperature to the side of the cooler side.
Internal temperature of the exterior-protected construction and the inner surface temperature is to measure and evaluate the important basis of palisade structure thermal performance. To test whether the inner surface and internal will produce the condensate or not and the influence of the inner surface temperature of indoor environment, all need to the design of exterior-protected construction internal accounting. Exterior-protected construction moisture transfer calculation method Water vapor permeability belongs to the migration of substances, and is often accompanied by the transformation of the form, either by vaporized into a liquid then into a solid (ice), and may reverse conversion, and again there is in the transformation of heat flow or temperature change and influence; but the transfer of heat transfer is energy. Therefore, the former is much more complicated than the latter. Simplify it with the perspective of application. If just discuss the exterior-protected construction under the condition of stable pure water vapor penetration process, the method is similar with that of stable heat transfer process. At present domestic moisture-proof design in architecture, adopt dew point temperature method and saturation vapor pressure curve/vapor pressure curve crossing method.
All water vapor condensation, a gas into a liquid, is necessarily environment or contact surface or object temperature below the dew point temperature. When the temperature of the water vapor partial pressure P more than with the saturated vapor pressure of water vapor Ps, namely the exterior-protected construction of the inner surface temperature is lower than the dew point temperature of the interior, the water vapor in the air will be liquefied separation, condensation phenomenon. So the inspection there is condensation is essentially its temperature is lower than the dew point temperature. The selection of main heat and moisture parameter (1) In order to ensure the personnel in the building indoor comfort, 《 the civil building heating ventilation and air conditioning design code》 GB50736-2012 rules: when designing heating, cold and winter cold area civil construction main room indoor design temperature from 18 ˚C to 24 ˚C should be adopted.
(2) due to the higher requirements ofⅠlevel for comfortable, considering the relationship between the temperature and humidity, the range of relative humidity is 30%～60%.
(3) Outdoor heating calculation temperature is -16.9˚C in shenyang district. Air conditioning outdoor calculation relative humidity in winter is 60%.According to the above principles and the actual situation, in this case, indoor temperature of the residential building are18˚C and 24˚C, relative humidity is 60%; Outdoor temperature were set as 16.9˚C and -19˚C, relative humidity 60%.
Residential building external wall heat and moisture state analysis
Current situation and problems of residential building external wall The residential building whose surface is decorated with face brick.
Each residential building with 3 units, 6 floors and 3400 square meter was completed in 2010. The external thermal insulation composite insulation structure of residential buildings external wall use the lime-sand brick as the base wall, EPS insulation board as insulation and low steam permeability coefficient of face brick as layer of the external thermal insulation. The structure was shown in section Cement mortar 20 0.93 0.0000210 Using the residential building for years, its brick layer bubbled cracks, exfoliation (see Fig.2 ), Following an on-site inspection and cutting glazed ceramic tile to inspect, we found that the mortar splicing glazed ceramic tile is humid, its moisture content is close to saturation, the breaking strength of Alkali resistant fiberglass cloth is obviously decreased in humid environment; there is no abnormal variations about the breaking strength in relatively dry environment.
Fig. 2 Exterior wall brick falls off the status quo
The residential building whose surface is decorated with paint.
Each residential building with 5 units, 6 floors and 3400 square meter began construction in 2011 April, and put into service at the end of 10. the thermal insulation of exterior wall adopt the method that take EPS board as external insulation and brush the paint, thin plaster on the outside . The structure was shown in section The paint off phenomenon of some residential building has emerged, but also occurred in the East and South, West and North seldom occurs; in the middle floor of multi-storey residential building, the phenomenon is more serious than both ends. Local shadow marks appear in the West and North. The Problems frequently appeared in March and April when the first heating period of the completion of the new project putting into use will be cut off, and the outdoor temperature exchange between positive and negative. Shedding appears in the insulating board and the insulating plate joint position or anchor position, exterior facing peel and exfoliate. Putty of Breakage has become powder and greatly reduced strength. After repaint the position, there is no shedding problem. The residential building where was not moved in the first year after its complement didn't have the problem. Residential building external wall heat and moisture state analysis According to calculation methods of Section 1.3, analyses and check the heatmoisture of exterior wall belonging to the residential building whose surface is decorated with face brick.Heat . 5 Indoor 18˚C, -19˚C outside wall internal water vapor pressure P and the saturated water vapor partial pressure Ps diagram The above chart show that the temperature gradient is concentrated in the insulation layer, the temperature in the outer surface of the insulation layer declining sharply, make the surface easy to produce the phenomenon of condensation When the indoor and outdoor temperature are 18˚C and -16.9˚C, there isn't the phenomenon of internal condensation. When the indoor temperature is 18˚C, outdoor are -19˚C , the outer surface of the insulating layer and the bonding layer surface water vapor pressure higher than the saturation vapor pressure of water at the same temperature, and the outdoor temperature is low, the condensation phenomenon will be more heavy.
The exterior wall structure project of the residential building whose surface is decorated with paint is that Brick instead of permeability coefficient of waterproof coating permeability in the project of the residential building whose surface is decorated with face brick. Under the condition of the remaining structure level remains unchanged , the total thermal resistance of the residential building whose surface is decorated with paint is calculated, the result R0 is 2.31㎡·K/W , Heat transfer coefficient is 0.43 W/(㎡, K). In the calculation of the most unfavorable conditions, namely 18 ˚C indoor, outdoor -19 ˚C, paint facing wall internal water vapor partial pressure also far less than with the temperature of saturated steam partial pressure.
Residential building external wall heat and moisture damage reason and countermeasures moisture damage reason The brick wall
Due to the brick has strong ability of self-cleaning, and durable, making brick get more extensive application in many residential buildings. But brick steam permeability coefficient is very small, about 40% of the cement mortar permeability, gas permeability is bad, easy to cause composite wall inside is difficult to discharge water vapor, thus accumulating condensate produced. By a hot wet state analysis of the external walls, the brick veneer wall wet design did not meet requirements of the wall inside the condensation phenomena, such as frost heave in brick act the role of surface appear Hollowing, peeling and cracking phenomenon.
Paint facing wall
In the process of research, found that some hot wet calculation conform to the requirements of the design of residential building external wall also came the problem of exterior wall coating fall off. On the basis of investigation and comparison and the analysis of the system, found that the paint falls off phenomenon is mainly caused by construction technology arrangement is not reasonable.
(1) Paste the insulation board wall body has the characteristics of high humidity. By the limitation of cold region climate, and the economic interests of the developer, and so on a series of factors, housing construction period generally is 6～7 months, short time limit for a project, most projects have time limit, the phenomenon of multiple deadlines. Due to large wall wet and winter indoor humidity, water vapor flow by the wall to outdoor, makes the thermal insulation layer of humidity increase, thus speeding up the coating decorative surface of the drop.
(2)The arrangement of the thermal insulation layer construction and plaster mucilage is not reasonable. When the paste thermal insulation layer, meet with rainy days or after rain outside insulation plastering construction. Not heating insulation under the weight of the moisture content increased, at the same time, the smaller the permeability coefficient of plastering mortar, makes the thermal insulation layer of moisture is difficult to discharge. Indoor water vapor migration increased the weight of the insulation layer of moisture rate, more than the allowable values.
(3)The seam between the two insulation board is too big. Due to the thermal insulation layer seam uneven, makes the water vapor permeability to focus on a few seams, cause local damage surface. Wet damage solution For the cause of the above a certain residential area residential building wall thermal wet damage, the following countermeasures are put forward： (1) Design Company should strictly control the hot wet design depth of the composite wall, wall heat design meet the requirements of the specification to ensure the feasibility of construction scheme.
(2) when using the method of brick veneer, moisture-proof measures should be taken to structure, set up the steam trap layer or exhaust channel, so as to avoid internal water vapor because the wall not to go out, cause condensation phenomenon within the walls. Should choose good permeability, strength, weather resistance and other indicators meet the requirements of raw materials, used as a paint facing wall putty and coatings。 (3) The paste before the thermal insulation layer, should look at the base course in the smear permeability coefficient of the leveling layer, thereby increasing the wall penetration of the steam resistance, make indoor thermal insulation, not easy to permeate water vapor to reduce the internal water vapor partial pressure, in addition, can enhance the heat preservation plate bonding strength. (4)In order to avoid the influence on the thermal insulation material of rain, should be under the condition of the primary drying, paste insulation board, and avoid of plastering mortar in rainy days or after rain, so as not to increase the weight of the insulation layer. (5) when installing insulation board, should avoid excessive joint. When cannot avoid, should carry on the processing, to prevent water vapor concentration seepage problems. (6) If the must be completed in the use of engineering, can finish without construction completion inspection and acceptance, wait until next year when the outdoor temperature reached construction conditions and then to act the role of the construction.
There are several factors of thermal and moisture damage wall. Indices such as permeability and strength and weathering of the raw materials do not conform to the requirements, the construction technology arrangement is inappropriate, in the process of building use, indoor temperature and humidity is high, and the wall design depth of thermal and moisture damage etc. These factors can cause the wall, so should from the architectural design, construction and use of each stage take feasible measures to prevent heat damage.
Conclusions
Analysis of the residential building brick veneer wall and paint facing wall of damp and hot state , obtain that the wet design of a brick veneer wall did not meet the design requirements, is the main cause of their damage. Paint facing the wall under the condition of the hot wet comply with the design requirements, have appeared in the hot wet damage phenomenon. Through the analysis, it is concluded that the damage is the main reason of the construction technology of arrangement is not reasonable.
The factor of Wall heat damage is various, involved in the initial structure design, selection of raw materials, the arrangement of the construction technology and construction in the process of using the entire life cycle. Should from the architectural design, construction, and the stages of use to avoid damage of heat and moisture.
